University dorm basically provides basic housing functions to students, however, it is very important in a sense that it provides students with various functions such as information exchange, cultural experience and learning environments as well. Additionally, continuous effort to improve users' satisfaction and living environments are needed due to the fact that physical environments of dorm facilities have higher impact on students. However, Many students are not satisfied with the physical environment of university dorms and also there is lack of systematic information whereas various functions are required by students.
선행연구 조사 및 분석
6.1.6 Manager must notice the dangerous materials and equipment which is existed around the buildings to the customers, and record and maintain the results.
5 Illumination Lighting management 5.2.1 Manager should be able to turn on or turn off the lighting equipment in anytime. Additionally, also in emergency situation, manager must prepare for the power supply plan for the needed area.
5.2.2
In case of installing the equipment for power(ex-air conditioning system) in customer's space, manager conduct it safely by announcing in advance. 
